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Rathmel.
Prof. J. C. Long, principal of the

Dean ichool, spent Sunday with ill
parents at Knoxdale.

There will be an illustrated lecture
in the M. E. church th la, Wednesday,
evening,

The Christian Endeavor will hold a
six o'clock prayer meeting Easter
morning.

Miss Annie Klnnorburg la visiting
frlendi In Brock way vlllo this week.

Miss Annie Nosly, of Lanca Mills, la
vbiltlng friends here.

Miss Martha Sneddon, who Is teach-
ing school at I'unxsutawnoy, visited her
parents here over Sunday.

Dr. Hoffman Is wearing a broad smile
over the arrival of a girl baby at his
house last Friday. It is hard to tell
which the father or the grandfather,
'Squire John Smith, la the happiest
over tbo arrival.

Harry Thompson went to Lanes Mills
last Thursday to work in the mines at
that place.

Grant Allen, of Du Dots, visited rela-
tives and friends here lust week.

W. A. Mohney moved his futnlly to
Clearfield last Wednesday.

W. W. Taylor, of Indla'nacounty, was
shaking hands with his friends here
last Saturday. '

Edward Lucas has the scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Slple, who have
been visiting friends near Brook vllle,
returned home Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Honry DeLurm, who lives near
here, died at her home Monday, March
25th, at 11.40 a. m. Mrs. DeLurm had
only been sick about two weeks. Pneu-
monia was cause of death.

Dr. George Holtzhoufmor. of Phila-
delphia, is assisting Dr. B. P. Shires at
this place and Sold lor.

Miss Sadie Allen, of Soldier, visited
friends over Sunday at this place.

Fourteen kegs of beer aud two gal-

lons of whisky were used In celebrating
the birth of a Polish child last Sunday.

Dr. B. F. Shires, one of tho Wlnslow
township school directors, delivered an
address before the pupils of Prof. R.
C. Wilson's room Friday.

Emerlckvllle.
MissLizzto Berkhouse, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George Berkhouse, Is
very ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. Harry Sprague and Miss Nellie
Bussard, both of this place, were mar
ried last r rway.

Norman Schugars and Lester Mowry
took the examination for school diplo-
ma last Saturday In Brookvllle.

M. M. Smith wasatSummervllle over
Sabbath looking after some local In
to rest.

The butchor Arm of O. F. Haines, and
W.
W.

W. Fales will be O. F.
W. Halnos hereafter.

Haines and

Easter will soon be here. How many
eggs will you have if a hen and a half
will lay ao egg and a half in a day and
a half if you have six hens for seven
days?

Charles Broclous, of Iowa Mills, will
move to our village in the near future

Harry McAninch started for Davis,
West Va., last Monday.

It's all over town now, do you know
anything about uy Mud:

'Squire Stormer made a business trip
to the county seat Saturday last.

John Hatten, the West End jobber,
nas a lorce or men at worn cutting pa
per-woo- a.

The Ancient Order of United Chair
Warmers bold nightly sessions at Hat-ten- 's

store and thoroughly exhaust all
subject brought before the house for
dlBcusBion.

A number of new dwelling houses will
be built In the vicinity of our little vil
lage this summer.

E. M. Bussard will move his family
to Keynoiasvuie in is weeic.

Sandy Valley.
- On Sunday morning, March 24th,
George Saltzglver, for twelve years a
resident of this place, passed away at
the borne or nls son, James oaltzglver.
Mr. Saltzgiver had been ill for some
time and his demise was momentarily
expected. Decased was born at Indi
ana, Pa., Sept. 28, 1823, making him at
bis death 78 years, 5 months and 27 days
of age. The greater purt of his life
was passed at Punxsutuwney at whioh
pluoe be met and married Martha
Black. Five children blessed this un-
ion, several of whom have preceded
their father to the other shore. In the
year 18tt2 he enlisted in Company K,
l4tn uegiment, Pennsylvania Volun
tee re, with which Company be saw
three years active service, receiving an
honorable discbarge In 1865. A wife
and two children are left to mourn the
death of a kind husband and loving
father. Interment took place in Ep--

GOODS

worth oemotory at this pluoe Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Boner left here Tuesday
last for Danvlllo, Ky., being called
there by the serious Illness of hor son,
Frank.

Clovor Yoninansls homo from Clarion
on a vacation. Mr. Yeomans nas oeen
nttamllnir tlin Clarion State Normal
school for several week.

W. T Cux lins heen maklnff some im
provements on his property hero.

W. F. Sherwood and niece Nettft.
left Isst Thursday for a three weeks'
visit In HcraiiKliilo.

W S Ttnielcen. who has been awav
on a business trip returned homo Satur-
day evening.

Sykesvllle.
We have some very fine marksmen.

The club boys have rented tin old build
ing for a shooting gallery.

We are sorry to say that Jacob Hll- -

llard tin been Inid in for some weeks
with a sore hand, thought to bo a felon,
which resulted in having to have onu
linger token otT. At thin writing he Is
getting along very well.

Winter Is about over, springtime has
come and the roads are very bad in our
town.

Mrs. J. H. Ake hns returned home
from visiting friends In Indiana county.

Asa W. Svkos Is very hard at work
with a crew of men getting his mill in
order to saw lumber.

J. L. Long's 'possum pots are doing
well. Ho has some trouble with his
woodchuek.

Tho Br in of Shaffer & Buport aro go-
ing to build a new and larger storo
room for their hardware as soon as
spring opons.

There are soverul new buildings In
course of erection In our town tnis
spring.

Jacob L. Shaffer is removing the old
house from corner near the watering
trough to build a lame store room on
corner, which will bo quite un improve
ment.

J. B.
Monday

Hormtown.
Smith's saw mill started up

Lin Hotrlck went to work for P.
Monday.

Walter Sherwood wont to
last week.

Miss Sadie Mllllron visited friends at
Emerlckvlllu last week.

Mrs. Scott Harrlgor, of Emerlck'
vllle, visited friends in this place Tues'
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. Schucknrs was on the sick list a
few days last week.

Miss Olllo Doney, of Decmer Cross
Roads, is visiting her Bister, Mrs. Louis
Horm.

W. II. Schugars, who was working in
McKean county, returned home Friday

Three young ladies of this place hud
a pleasant drive through the mud to
Rcynoldsvillo Sunday last. It is best to
take drives when the roads are not
muddy.

Night Was Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all nightlong,"
writes Mrs. Chas. Applogate, of Alex
andrla, Ind., "and could hardly gut any
sleep. I had consumption so bad that
if I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but, when ul

other medicines failed, three $1.00 bot-

tles of Dr. King's New Discovery wholly
cured me and I gained S8 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure coughs,
colds, lagrlppe, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung troubles. Price 50c

and 11.00. Trial bottles free at H. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Notice.

All persons having orders or accounts
agatnBt'the Road District of Wlnslow
township are hereby requested to report
the nature and amount of the same to
Smith M. McCrelght at his office on or
before May 15. 1001.

L. P. McCLEEBY, I

V. R. HOLMAN, Supervisors.

Eggs for Hatching.

White Plymouth Rocks, excellent
winter layers; Black Mlnorcas, less
broody than most 50o. per
15, at G. W. Swartz,' Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Say I

We have horses, cows, hay, feed,
drugs, dry goods, groceries, McCormlck
machines for sale.

J. C. King & Co.

Keystono mixed paints are guaran-
teed and none better aro made. Can be
bad at Keystone Hardware Co.'s.

Bing & Co. are selling goods at ro
duoed prices, as they will move Into tho
new building, eor. Main and Fifth sts.

are on the

way . . .

lie
SHICK & WAGNER.

THE BIO TORE.
The First Array of New Spring Tailor-Mad- e Suits,

Separate Skirts, Underskirts, Wrappers, Shirt
Waists, Dress Goods, Wash 6oods.

The Lady Belt

"the
(TSADS MAKK.)

BtfCKTED

Curved In shapo
to fit tho form

A noat
little In

back keeps tho skirl band In place. If
you don't .like thorn bring them back
and get your money.

A lurge assortment of Le Grandes,
Ribbons, Spikes, etc, to lie worn with
tho Lady Belts. Also lurge line
of Tinsel Holts and Gilt Girdles in all
tho new shapes.

Wrappers

Two styles which should bo very pop-

ular.
$1.00 buys a 04x114 standard percale

Wrapper In navy and white, black and
white and Bllvor grey. Made with deep,
full flounce, bishop slcovo, shoulder
cape and collur, trimmed with fancy

to match.
$1.25 buys a handsome Wrapper made

of choice quality percale, In
navy and white, black and white and
red and white: wide skirt with deep
flounce, fitted with good lining, fancy
yoke, yoke milled; shoulder capes and
culls trimmed to match,

Wo have many other Wrappers in
light and dark prints and percales at
prices from 70c to $1.00. See our new lino

Matchless offers In.

Wear Dresses

25o for a long or short baby dross, made
of good cambric embroidery, yoke and
trimmed. 50o for choice of several new
styles of long and short dresses, cambric
or nainsook, nicely trimmed. Sizes up
to ;s years, vi. im ror babies lieaiord cord
or cashmere cloaks.

JflfR
af .ttW

4 r

25o for babies'
nno silk

wash
able caps.

10 and 15c for

mttia cheted Bootees;
Kw nil nolors.

""KM" ir. a..A or.
Mini " 1

I'Mobllds ntoely
made Drawors;
tucked and ruf
fled.

We have just rocelved a large line of
anoes on an or the new lasts and styles
for ladies, children and babies. It will
pay you to buy your shoes here as every
pair must give

Wash Goods

About 200 pieces of beautiful new pat-
terns. This season's swellust colorings
and newest designs of Imported raeroer-ize- d

Foulards, Silk Ginghams. Irish
Dimities Frenob Sheer Col
ored Lawns, Batistes, Tolle De Sole,
Pols Mlgnon.otc.

SEPT.13,1892.

perfectly.
supporter

trimmings

em-
broidered

satisfaction.

Organdies,

A fresh stock throughout

of popular price goods. Our

prices will interest the closest

buyers.

lady"

Baby

Shoes

Ladies' and Misses' Tailored Suits.
A larger selection than whs ever shown before, fancy Eton nntl

blouse effects. Also the plain jacket styles in nil the leading spring
similes, fancily trimmed and jackets lined throughout with Mercer-
ized and Taffetta silks. Skirts flounced or cut with seven gore flare.
Perfect fit assured you.

$5.00 buys an ele-

gant full tailor-mad- e

suit. Well trimmed
and a perfect fit.

$7.50 buys a suit
that is equal to
what are usually
sold for $10.00, but
this is a special with
us and one that any

can afford toCerson

$9 and $10.00
gives you yotir
choice from n com-
plete line of shades
and fabrics that
have always sold

is
you.

best

Overall suits
pants. Every

for more but
our uim is to sell
close and sell lot9 of
a thing. wait
until they are picked
over.

12, and $18.00
gives you your
choice from the best

that are
Suits that are
of fine home-

spun,
and

cheviots in all the
popular fan-
cy styles, braided or
trimmed, L'Aiglon
or effects.

We call your special attention to our line of
MISSES SUITS.

This is a line we have never carried and vc take pleasure in show-
ing it. We can now a young lady from years up at from
$5.00 to $12.00.

Gents' Furnishings.
NEW SPRING DISPLAY OF CLOTHING, SHIRTS HATS, AND

NECK WEAR NO W READY.
Our Men's Suites at 0 and ffilO
Positively sannot be for 12, 15 and $16. We will give you
fully as good a suit in workmanship, quality and fit as you can
buy from any merchant tailor for twice the money. Buy W. G. &
B. clothing, it is guaranteed and you have no risk.
New Suits for the Little Boya

A full line of all the new and te styles from $1 a suit up
to $5.00.
Wen's and Boys' Shoes
Many new styles in vici kid, patent kid, patent horse hide, box

calf, in all widths and prices. Every pair guaranteed.
New Spring styles In

Soft and stiff, and crash, also the renowned Seal hats.
New TIES, FANCY i3 HOSE, Etc.
Here is a real bargain. We have purchased 288

I.OO shirts that will be sold for 68c,
These shirts really sold for One dollar and you will say are
worth it. You can see them on display in the window. in
and examine. I his

a bargain for

wyEPAtis

We the

50c. Overall

and Jacket made for
the money. We also
handle the well
known Keystone
brand of Union-mad- e

and
pair warranted.
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Don't
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things go-
ing.
made
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Kid Gloves

Kid Gloves for Easter In all the new
shados. Paragon and Foster
hooks; this Is the best 11.00 glove made
and in in all the desirable shades. Le
Don Ton Real kid, finished with the
well known Foster hook: without
doubt the best kid glove for strength
and wcarabllity; In blacks, tans, grays,
Diuos ana reus, vi.zo.

The New Dress Goods

Are horo. Anion? them are the soft.
clingy Nun's Veiling, Folienne, Pontill.
Lianstlowne, woven or finest silk and
wool, In dainty shades of Pearl, Old
Rose, New Rose, Lt. Blue, Reseda and
Wine. Also the heavier cloths in
blackwand colors, such as Poplins, New
Granite cloths, New Whip Cords, New
Molroso, Now Kersoys, New Prunella
broadcloths. Large and complete lines
of dress goods. Everything Imaginable
at the lowest possible prices, ranging
from 12io to $2.50 a yard. New French
Wool Challics In largo and small pat-
terns, also In polka dots and silk stripes,
In the prettlcBt shades of Old Rose, Res
eda, Lavender, Lt. Blue, Cardinal, etc.,
at 35 cents a yard.

and

A good cor-
set invariably
costs no more
than a poor oije
and a

ill-fittin- g

one is dear
at any price.
Ask to see our
line of Ameri-
can

are
good corsets,
and are super-
ior to all others
in perfect fit-
ting qualities,
and in the ex

cellence of the material used Id their ,
manufacture. We candle every shape
made, including straight for 60c,
$1.00, $1.25, $1.60.

Lady cor-
sets. They

front,

High

And Dress Skirts in the finest mercer-
ized sateens, linen, crash, worsted and
novelty cloths. Best and latest styles.
A full line of the famous walking skirts
at prices to suit all.

Lace Lisle Hose
For men, women and children. Wo

are showing and can deliver lace Instep
in blacks and colors to suit and fit all.
Our line of lace bose Is larger than ever
before,

A beautiful line of this season's Bilks
in the latest weaves, lustrous and soft,
and values. Here you see
the popular Foulards, the fashionable
Lou (sines, the novel Satin Liberties and
Loulslne Chenes. These and all the
other favorite fashions are here lo every

shade.

The famouB

;

Every waist a leader. Two big sellers.
50o buys a waist made of good quality
percale, fancy center and trimmed; but-
ton on front and cuff and the newest
bishop sleeve. 75o buys a waist made
of fine percale pique collar and chimi-sett- e,

elaborately trimmed front and
back with chambra; newest bishop
sleeve. All our many styles of waists,
every waist 1b a beauty. We have them
in all colors and prices from 50o to $5.00.

Bing-Stok- e Co.'s

Corsets

Grade Petticoats

Onyx

Silks

7

poorly-mad- e,

exceptional

imaginable

Ovalite Shirt Waist

Department Stores.

5V


